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Essence: Sweet children, you have to live like milk and sugar and not have any conflict. Renounce

any bad habits you may have. Don't cause anyone solrow'

euestion: WLat msrcy must you definitely have for yourself in order to claim a high status for birth

after birth?
Answer; Look wit6 i1 yourself and remove alry bad habits such an anger or lust from yourself. Stay

together like milk and sugar. Fo11ow the shrimat of the One. Don't have any conflict. Don't

lisien to or speak of svil ihings. All of this means to have mercy for yowself. It is through

this that you receive a high status for birth after birth. Those who don't have mercy for

themselves cancel their happiness for 21 births.

Song: Salutations to Shiva' '.
Om"shanti. you children heard Shiv Baba's praise. Who sings this praise and who knows it? Only the

decoration of the Brahmin clan, that is, those who are the community of the new world, the ones the

Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul, has made belong to Him and given a new birth know this because they

are the first ones to tabe bfth through Brahma in this world. You flrst took birth to the Supreme Father,

the Supreme Sou1, and so FIe is thebne who supports everyone. I{e is ihe One who supports the whole

world; He is the One who removes all sorrow. People are very unhappy because it is now the end of tlre

iron age. Therefore, He becomes the One who helps evelyone. Nevertheless, there are the terms, 'in

genera'i, and .in particular'. So, He especially helps Bharat, and, in that too, He comes and meets those

iho ur- in the last of their many births, that is, those who come into this world first. You children know

how He comes and becomes thJ One who helps everyone. Devotees rernember God, but they don't know

God. Since they don't know God, they don't even know the new, mouth-born Brahmin creation that He

creates. The Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul, comes and first of all creates the Brahmin communty.

No one knows thi.. th. original, eternal deity religion exists in the golden age. However, people have

forgotten the confluence ugJb""u*. they have porkayed the God of the Gita as existing in the copper

ug.l No one knows about lhe confluence between the end of the iron age and the beginning of the golden

aie. Nor do they know the God of the Gita. The Gita is the mother and father of all the scriptures. It isn't

tt at it is the molher and father of the scriphrres of only Bharat; no. It is the mother and father of all the

main scriptures of the world. God speaks: I come and once again teach you easy Raja Yoga, which they

have callid the Gita. So, I too have to say: I am teaching the new Gita. The old Gita has been falsified.

God Himself sits here and speaks this through His lotus mouth. You have the remembrance of the

Supreme Father, the Suprome Soul, Shiva, in your intellect. Ho is the Creator of heaven, the One who

hel'ps everyorre. 
- 
Krishna cannot be called the One who helps everyone. God, the Creator of the world, is

only One. 
-Krishna 

himself is a creation. He is a first-class flower of the garden. The Supreme FaXher, the

Suoreme Soul. is called the Master of the Garden and also t}le Boatmaa. People cannot understand how
ge is the Boatrnan. He truly takes us away from this tastelsss world and then sends us there to the new

world. He creates the flower garden here. All the children who have become devotees were originally the

children of God. Maya cuuseJ the- a lot of sorrow. There is only one God. He definitely gives happiness

to a1l the devotees. Someone who gives happiness to another person is remembered' A wife temembers

her husband. a child remembers hii father,- i friend remembors a friond. Surely, they must have given

happiness. A friend is loved more than a brother because he gave happiness. Therefore, only the One who_

girres h"ppiness is remembered. Now, all human beings of the whole world are devotees. Tlie 84 births of

hunan beings are remembered. You wouldn't speak of 84 births of cats and dogs. It is remembered that

souls and thi Supreme Soul remained separated for a long time. The beautiful meeting takes place at this

time. The Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul, comes among all the children. A happygathering has taken

place. one is a happy gathering and the other is an unhappy gathering. In the golden age there is the

gathering of happinesi. 
-Here, 

iiis of unhappiness. \Vhen someone dies, there is a gathering of sonow'

iV6"n uti i*pofrnt porson dies, they lower flags out of respect. Therefore, that is a gathering of sorrow, is

it not? When devotees are vely unhappy drey remember God. However, they don't know Him at all-

They even say that He created ihem but would they eventually come to know Him or not? At the end,

ttrey sing the praise: O God, Yow divine activities are limitless. This praise has been sung. You know
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that if it wefen't for the Father, who would tell you the secrets of the world cycle? Who would mako you

into rulers ofthe globe? Now, at the confluence age, you are making effort to be lib^erated from sortow for

all time. The confluenee age ilnot long. This is o-uf new birth, It ii the small age for us children to make

effort. The examination is very imporiant. The subjects are different from all other examinations' You

f.,u"" * "o"q"", the five vicei. Many people say that it is 'irnpossible to remain _pure, 
that it is very

Airfr",rr, to conquer Maya whiie living-ihome with the family. They believe +ai 
th:y could never find

such a master. Sannyasis cannot r;ain pure without leaving their home and family. So, the Father

.r'o*.v**uv*toconquerthisMaya,justasHetau8lrtYouacycleago.rvhelfeFatherteachesus'we
become knowiedgeable from being devotees. This ii called the ancient kncwledge and yoga of Bharat'

No one in the woi.ld kno*. it. The Father explains that this knowiedge disappears and that even this deity

reiigior., disappears. It is like that in the dmma. It is only when it disappears and the world becomes

,rolripp' thai bod comes and establishes it once again. No one knows when the iron age will end' Only

vo" L1o- ,r." Father a'd the begin'ing, the middle and the- end of this drama- You ate all ordinary to look

at -hunchbacked ones and slon; inftli;cts - but the knowledge is so elevated. You kncw the cycle of all

your 84 births. If someone remembefs Baba even a little, that too is good. However, if someone asks you

I question and you don't know how to answer, you should tell ftat person that you are sti1l studying, that

there are otlers who are much cleverer than you, and that they will be able to explain to you very well'

You mustn't have ego. You should tell that person that your senior sister is very clever, that ifhe or she

comes at some otheitime, she will explain. For instance, if someone asks a question, which even a clever

sistef carmot answer, you should.uy''w" are all still studylng and will continue to study till the end we

will continue to listen to the deepest knowledge of all. This point has not yet.been explained to us'

ffo*ru"., it is certain that although we have bein studying for so long, some very deep polnls still ranain

and that Baba will contlnue to eiplain them. At sciools, too, they teach you gradually. It isn't that you

ieceive all the knowledge in just one day. In the same way, here' too, it takes time to study, to have yoga

and to make others the iame as yourselves. The Father makes it very easy day by day_and explains to you'

God is one and everyone remimbers Him. God alone esta6lishe s heat'en' and so He would definitely

teach Raja Yoga at the confluence age to make you into deities. Therefore, good manners are also

requiretl." Only"when all sins have enJed can you become a bead of the rosary of victory ' lt rakes titne'

This is tire beautifirl gathenng of the con{luence age. You have to explain that all hxman beings of the

whole wofld are devotees. 
"They 

make spfuit$al endeavour to find God, for God to come and take

everyone back, for Him to give the knowledge of liberation and liberation-inlife and to establish the deity

,eligioo. Sarmyasis believe that happiness 
-is 

like the droppings of a -crow-' -Yes' 
thg happiness of this

*o.id i. definiiely like that. tlo*"""r, was there never happineis in Blrarat? Sannyasis prefer liberation'

it "y ."n ,rru., !iu" the knowledge of liberation-inlife. God alone has to come and teach Raja Yoga'

Sannyasis don't have to teach it 6ecause they don't establish the original eternal deity religion' Now'

au"ryoo" *uot. there to be one direction. However, there cannot be one direction in this world' There are

innrilnerable opinions: mother and f'ather, brother and sister, matemal uncle and paternal uncle all give

different directions. Now, you mustn't dlow them; follow the sll-imat of only the One' God comes and

giu", orr. shrimat, and so there is a kingdom created of those who follow the one direction' Deities always

iive like milk and sugar. Here, many iontinue to fight and quarrel. It is mentioned.in the scriptures that

the Kauravas and the Pandavas would frght one another during the day and live like miik and sugar at

night. Here, too, children understand when they have a trace of anger in them: Baba, I ask You for

ffirr.rr"rr. 
' 
So, you should also check that you don't cause soltow to anyone throughout the day Did

yori h"u. any conilict with anyone? You didn't say anything evll to someone, something that caused that

ierlon sorrow? you must neier listen to anything evil. If you see or hear anlthing .-F 
ft"'you should

tell the Father about it, The Father has to exilain everyting. Otherwise, that habit will become strong lf

any of you have any bad habits, you should renounce_ them, otherwise' your status would be destroyed'

C,i-p"r"a m the sovereignty, tfre maids and servants of the subjects would be called poor' Who are all the

laborirers? There will bJ those who build buildings there too . So , the Father explains that you must never

become like sa,t water. lt ls very bad to become angry. If you do, you cancel your happiness for birlh
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Blessing:

Slogan:

after birth. contmue to have mercy for yourself. very good manners are required on the path of

knowledge. continue to chase away the five evil spirits. The Father gives you shrimat; what else would

He do? Many write to Baba saying'that they have rinounced their anger, that they have,become free from

bad habits and smoking etc. So 
_that 

is having mefcy on the self, is it not? Now, Heavenly God, the

iilr"r, ;"teaching us ti' enable us to claim a stitus in heaven. Does this enter your intellect? You should

have this intoxication. 
'fhe more you stay in remembtance, the more happiness you-will have' Not

everyone knows God, but even whil; not knowing, there has to be benefit for everyone. If everyo'e were

to come to know that God has come, there would be a big crowd here. They would come together like a

swarm of ants; they wouldn't even be able to meet Him. This rs why this drama is created in a very lawful

manner. Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost and now-found childrerl love, temembtance 1f .99od 
moming from

the Mother, the iather, BapDala. The spiritual Father says nama.ste to the spiritual chil&en.

Essence for dharna:
1 ' S t u d y k n o w l e d g e a n d y o g a a n d b e c o m e a k n o w l e d g e a b l e s o u l f r o m a d e v o t e e s o u l ' W h i l e

living at home with thafamily, you have to conquer Maya' Definite$ become puro'

2. You lave to imbibe v ery good manners on the path of knowledge'- Become very' very sweet

and esoless. Don't speak of evil things' Don't have any cr:nflict of opinion'

May you be one with a big and generous heart and, by constantly having pure and positive

hopei in yowself, become a king of the hean (DilShah)- .
Ju.t us th" Father always has pwe hopes in every child so, too, always have pure hopes tn

yoursel f ;neverbecomedisheartened..Nomattefwhatsomeonewasl ike,thefathernever
tecame disheartened even with the last number soul; He always had hope in them' So, you

too must never lose hope or become disheartened with yourself, with others or with service'

Become a king of the heart. A big king (Shah) means orre with a generous heart' one who

always has a b-ig heart. Never ado-pt alJr weak'sanskars' Become knowledgejull' recognise

the various forms of Maya and become victonous'

Let the self and th e F ather be combinzd in such a way that no third person can separate you'
* * * o M  S I I A N T I * * *
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